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MUST FIGHT JAPAN TO ' ""' " ' " 'l
I--

. , . . . -T--

"DOES YOUR FOOD COST TOQ MUCH?"- KEEP HOLD OF HAWAII
- : ; ; A Single Word asto Cash Buying Is Sufficient for the Wise h .

ivelns, can possibly come nearer to de-

feating Kuhlo than any other man In
the iiIania. Ha haa lived there nearly

A determined effort la to be made this
year to wrest from the former royal
family of Hawaii the laat veallga of po-

litic! powt, according to a atatement
. wade thla moraine by John F. Baker, a

all tils life, talks the language perineum
knows ail tha iiauoiianm anil la very In
fluential among them nd more than
all. la a. naralntnnt. nnralnntlna fighter.

prominent reaMent of the Ulanda whoi : He has taken the side of the native
Hawallane In the many land oontrover-ale- s

that have arisen, and although anla visiting frlenda In Portland. - mm. lirpsl., Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaole, commonly extensive land owner nimsiui. una ;
f ..... , I ... nrtr...4 k. 'mlaulonarVknown In Hawaii aa "Cupid," the prea-- J

ment who are the augar plantera, In
their efforta to form baronial estates
ami hold all the-lan-

"At tFies. election two yeara ago there
were three" nartloa In the field. . Kuhlo

ent delegate In eonrreee, la the only
mmlr cf the family who holde art
office or parrlea any political weight.

. it nppaara not Improbable that h will
be detrated by a White man at the cora- -

ran on the Republican ticket and was
elected over MoClanahan, ' h,.t.''!r
yer, and Notley, a Hawaiian. But tha
third parry, the Homo Kulera, la prac-
tically dead now, and the strength of

tnm election.- A diapatch from Honolulu aaya that
the Ixmocrata yeaterday nominated I
L. McCandleaa for delegate to eongreea.
Cupid will undoubtedly find hie work iii'Miirtef Try Holly Brand

Cream, Per DozenIts vots Is certain to go to jev"u""-- i

1 gibs, for
"$1.00 to Each Customer."

i't v. . t.m ri.mnflri(M datform
adopted yesterday declares that a, speedy
cnange in tne jaoor sysiera iia-- j

m.ka.m.ima . V. . ,...lr..u la lost to OCOl

dental clvllliatlon. Peraonally I wouU!
v,,,ii - fur mm tht ..Yet the situa
tion Is critical. There are In tha Island

cm oui ror nun ll ne euccaeaa in re-
taining Ma aeat agalnat the fight that
McCandleaa will put up. -

Qneen xm Back JTumb.r. ,
J

"Ex-Quee- n, LllluoRalanI elite abso-
lutely no figure In Hawaiian politic,"
aaya Mr. Baker. . "Phe la virtually liv-
ing In retirement, and although aheatlll
retalna the love and'reapect of many of
the older native. he younger genera-
tion la faat falling away from her, while
ahe haa almoat nothing t do with the
Whites. . . . . i t ' v

"Prince David Kawananakoa, who died
recently In Ban Francisco, waa virtually
Inaane and never had any political In-
fluence. CuDld. however, retalna Drao- -

today 70,000 Japanese, sdoui bu.wuiv.,..-nes- e,

40,000 or 45,000 Hawaiian and
1 1 1ST. AND 0 (O l

, 3) '
' T&e Best of All.

aands of Portuguese and Spaniard, ana
only about 8.0U0 Americans nu jvui- -
peans exclusive or tne roriugu-a- w

Spanlarda. who don't count.. - ,

Whit Qor Boaro- -.

ncr.riw ii ViVi.nrt la held, eithertlcally the authority of a chief of the
Butter

The Famoqs 'Norway
Crepmery; Saturday

Only Per Roll 65c

Diooa over moat or tne Hawajiana,
those of mixed blood. But dur-

ing the past two yeara he haa been los-
ing much of hie Influence. The white

in ree simple or on jong-ii- m .

the sugar Intereste, who oppose cutting
up the great eatates Into small farma.
Conaequently they keep out all www

hnr. rrnra la tooav naraiT w"1"
mechanic In the Islands, other than
those brought over by the government
to work on the fortifications. The Jap-
anese are the carpenter, iron-worke-

smiths, plantation laborer, and to a
large extent, the merchants. Japan haa
hHT hnr nva nn tha Islands for t loni

population doea not take Mm aerloualy,
regarding him aa Incompetent.

"His private secretary. McCIellan, la
to all Intents and purposes the repre-
sentative of Hr wall In congress. He Is
a white man. Kuhlo hta held hla job aa
long aa he haa merely because he la an
Hawaiian and the laat of the royal line,
and the whites have hesitated to make
a serious effort to- - displace biro, fear-
ing that It would be regarded aa a race
matter.

"Unk MoCandless, however, although
a white man with no native blood In his

time and 'intends still to fet them 1

she can. unless pearl MarDor is mm-fle- d

and dredged out very soon and
made the strong base It should be. we
shall have to fleht Japan yet to retain

Our Special
Brand

I LfiTCASH""' '

STORE
iHawaii." ---v- .

3 bottles Monarch Catsup ; . . .25
1 qt. bottle Salad Oil 25
1 bottle Imp. Worcestershire -

Ss ic
6 cans Domestic Sardines .... 25
3 cans Imported Sardines. .. .25
3 bottles any kjnd Extract.... 25

Per BarrelPer SackQlvc Your Orders Early and We Can Qlvq You Better
Service Both Phones Main 1412, A-1- 41 2"WE'LL USE MORRISON AND

CUT IWADISON"-JOSSEL- YN
$1.10 $4.25
10-l- b. sack Fancy Pastry Flour 35
"Climax" hard-whe- at Flour

sack, ?1.25; barrel. . . .. . ;?4.75flaws In It, and they will find that theyThe Clty' council ought to go a little
slow In carrying out the provisions of
the ordinance passed last wedneaday,
providing for the sale of the 1450,000

Big Special on Ridge-way'sT- ca

One-Ha- lf Pound Can . . 20c

One Pound Can . . . . 40c

worth of bonds for the reconstruction of
the Madison street bridge and raising

Coffee!! Coffee!!
The very; best Coffee in Portland is the Coffee you'll

find right here. We buy in quantities sufficient to guar-
antee no change, comparatively speaking, in quality,
flavor, aroma. A delicious cup of Coffee is worth while.
Our 25 lb., 4 1- -2 lbs. for $1.00, matches the Coffee that
costs you elsewhere 35c the pound. Our 35 the lb., 3 lbs
for $1.00, provfdes a quality that cannot be excelled at
any price. -

1-- lb. Monarch Coffee 25c
1 --lb. Loaf Sugar Free

5 pounds Rice ............ ...25
5 pounds Navy Beans....,.,. 25
3 cans Carnation Cream .25
5 dozen Clothes Pins ........ 5

cannot bulla tne bridge nnoer tne pro-
visions. If w6 did not contest It, ome-on- e

else would.
VBesldes, we don't have to run our

cars over the Madison Street bridge.. We
do it merely as an accomomdatlon to the
public and we lose money by It We can
run our cars around by the Morrison
street bridge and transfer the passen-
gers, and we will do that rather than
pay'any exorbitant' toll. '

"The letter I sent to Mayor Lane yes-
terday was Intended merely td prevent
the city from going ahead with the sale
of the bonds and then finding itself
with the money on hand and unable to
expend it. The Madison street bridge
cannot be built under the act of the

the company's payment 'of the city
of $1,200 to 115.000 a year, ac-

cording to a statement made this
morning by President Josselyn of th
Portland Railway. Light Power com-
pany, and also in a letter sent by him

to Mayor Lane. Otherwiseresterdaymay find Itself Jn the position
of being unable to use the money after,
the bonds shall have been sold.

"We have no desire to antagonise the
community." aaid President Josselyn
this" morning, nor to appear vindictive.
But we donrt propose to surrender our

council, we nave certain ngnts on tne
bridge and we do not propose to Bur- -
render inem."Understand, we do not want to ao--

We are making all our
x50c Teas

Satui-day- ; for 25c Lb.
pear to act In a vlnd.lctlve manner. AUrfghts without a contest, xne orainance

passed by tha council has many legal

13 bars Elk Soap - 25c

6 Full Pound Bars Soap 25c

Uoiinsofl 25cIptfia - -

we want is to oe treated propeny.

stvEmraSTEWART READY

TO MOUNT STEED

New ElectricCoffeeMill
We have just installed a new Electric Coffee Mill,

which wiH enable our patrons to get coffee ground any
particular strength they may desire and with quickness
and dispatch.

FILL VACANCIES Durkee's Spices
5c Can Full Cream Tillamook Cheese,

per lb. .... . . . ............ 15
Half Cream Cheese, 2 lbs. . . . . .25Mayor Lane today appointed IsaacAfter the 90-Mi- le Bide He Swett to a membership on the city

executive board to fill one of the exist
ing vacancies, and also reappointed Br.

Will--B- Pleased ta Foot
it Fifty, ' A; J, lesey to succeed himself on the

health board. ' Schilling's Coffee
Schillings' 3-S- tar Coffee. .30
Schillings' best Black Pepper, 2 cans.. ........ A . . .15

Both men are well-know- n In Portland
Free Basket with
Every $3 OrderMr. Swett is a lawyer of recoa-nlxni- l

ability and recently served as municipal
judge wiuie juukb van ante was on

(United Prs Lad Wlre
Huathuca, Aria., Sept, ' 1 1. Ready to

start on a test ride the minute
he receives order from the war de

Vegetables
16 pounds New Potatoes. ... .25
8 pounds Sweet Potatoes . . . . .25
6 pounds Fancy Tomatoes ...25f
Green Corn, large, per doz.. . .20
Cucumbers fr
12 lbs. good Dry Onions 25
Bell Peppers, 4 lbs. for. . . ... . .25

nis vacation. Mr. swett is Identified
with the progressive men of the city
una nuius uuvmicsu ideas on municmaipartment Colonel William F. Stewart, problems.

Dr. Glesey has served on the healthboard for a number of years and has
who has been In exile at Fort Grant, Is
at Fort Huachuca today. Official or-
ders for the test are expected to arrive Deen prominent in aavancing the workor tne Doara 10 tne nignest standard.from Washington within the next y

hours. Colonel Stewart will probably we nas servea taitniuny. and haa always given his best thought , and ef- -atart Sunday or Monday morning.
iiihnnch tha rniita has not been of loru iu ins worn. Fancy String1 Beans, per lb. . . ., 5

2 1-- lb. pkgs. Seashell Macaroni 15
3 pks. hardwood Toothpicks. .10
10-l-b. sack Table Salt ,.20
50-l- b. sack Slalt .......40
Raisins, 3 packages .25
1-- lb. can Ghirardelli's Ground,

Chocolate , ... 30

Crackers
The largest pkgi. of Crackers ever offered in Portland 20
3 1-- lb. pkgs. Crackers 25
1- -4 box Soda Crackers 85

ficially announced, it la reported her;
that Colonel Stewart wUl- - be required
to ride over the same course that Major F. M. COULTEE OF
StevAna covered last spring wnen tw
mu... en tnii.a within 24 hours. TAtDMA MISSIXG POTATOES, "Qi

Extra Fancy Per Sack tyMU- S5ls4.iMixt. EicniaiCrackefs-.- .jpjffd prjM,.i.LMa..r,trj ,,,..

Determined to block his. enemies at
. every turn. It is possible that Colonel

Stewart will Insist upon taking the

Ishes his le ride. Upon his ar-
rival here en route to the fort last night desperate through brooding over a petty

hu"ii wu um wub, r. m. cotiiter.superintendent of the city free employ-
ment bureau and secretary nt tha Vrui- -
ern nromeanoou loage, naa lert the cityIt Is reported that more than S100 be--
longing to the ord is missing. Coulter
left the office Wednesday anH faiiui

, the colonel was asKea oy a represenw
- tlve of the United Press If the riding
.' test was of material benefit to the ser-

vice, the colonel replied,
'i "Yes, it is. I am just as ready and

anxious to take my medicine as the of-

ficials are to administer it. If neces-
sary I will take both tests."

Colonel Stewart smiled meaningly af-
ter the last sentence and among his
rin4 hr It Is rooorted that ha will

Mason Jars
Pints ..GOV
Quarts . . .....70
Half gallons ....... 90
Jar Caps, dozen ........... . .20

return. Later it waa nmnrtt h.t v.
was seen on a southbound train, tw
itciirea are trying o locate him. Heleaves a wife and fiv children In

Cereals
10-l- b. sack Rolled Oats. . . . ;. .35
10-l- b. sack Rye Flour. ..... . .35f
10-l- b. sack Farina 35
10 lbs. Graham 30
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn

Meal f.35

inuta circumstances.take the double test to disprove tha ru-
mors that he was out of physical con

25-o- z. can'K. C. Baking Powder 20
1-- lb. can Hunt's Creajn Baking Powder 20
1 can Clams 10
2 cakes Sapolio 15
1 bottle Blueing 5
1 bottle Ammonia ....... I 5
2 packages Acme Matches 15
1,000 Parlor Matches 5
3 cans Corn 25$
3 cans Tomatoes ; 25

can Apricots .' 25
1 -- gallon can Apples 25

dition and afraid or the nara nae.
His appearance when he loaded his

baggage on the fort stage her certain-
ly belled the story of physical unfit Butter Lower
ness. His step was springy and elas
tic and Ms well set up frame ana
bronzed skin pictured anything but a OOOD CREAMERY

60c' old man.
The colonel was In excellent spirits

on his arrival here and declared that

Three one-pou- nd

Cans Roast
Beefior. iiOrVaSSl ISuTfTf,.? fh'! lTZl Fresh Ranch Erbs. per doz. 30 4 lbs. Sago or Tapioca 25f

2 pkgs. Gloss Starch 15
iiness oi nis anaKe-mresie- a post, wnere SKamOkawa liUttcr. r0ll....70Cbo hfto tcn in rxno, 1 - . . .

Thro ptrui niivcuooion hero at uairy X3Uiier, rqu 4ocIa whalhA rVilnnAl Atwftrt will ttmrt I a "lr-- . . '
rfourlmonths T leaVe of r absince after K M4" CriCCSe, lb.
finishes his test. He refused to dis-- 1 BcSt Eastern Hams lh Xl?cuss this phase of his caa but it Is
believed, that, heeding - tha advice of
bis friends, he will return to Fort CniCKEN5 LOWER

Saturday is our Chitken Day.
Grant. It Is not probable that th wise
old officer will fall in with the scheme Big Special Meat Saleof laying his case upon th shlf until .nrintre. fJk

Hens . . . 18
after the next presidential election.

DAVIS BAILED IX T

THE RUSTIC CASE Veal HamsLa Grande Creamery
Omaha. Neb., Sept. II. Charles K.

Davis Maaded not rutltv when arralaned 264 Yamhill St.
today on th charge of murder, in the
ret degree in connection with th kill Picnics ..... tile

Beef
Beef Stew ..... 4c

Boiling Beef . . . 5c-6-c

THEing of iw. Freorlrfc Rustln. th victim
of the alleged triple murder. and sui

HIGHESTcide iaet. . i
Fred Davis, of the FlrtNational banfc and" brother of the pris GRADE

Muttoii
Stew 5c

Sfroulders k
Chops. . . . . 10c

Legs ...... 10c

OP COFFEE

Stew . . . .... 7c

Chops. . . .... 10c

Roasts. . .. . . . . fOc

Veal Sausage v , I2jc

ROASTED
oner, provioeo a Don a or Ml. 909. Ball
waa tlxed at that low figure by th court
oa account of doubt of the defendant a
gu'lt .

Mrs. Ahbl Rice, the woman who re IN THE
Cottage..... I2c

Eastern fa . . I6?c

vealed th ailered mdrdar-suid- d part
In a remarkable confession. I stilt ia NORTH.

WEST -Jail awaiting a preliminary .hearing.
So far th deteetlv hav been on- - Pot Roast. . ; .k-- kable to prov that Davis was at th kytzmtRustln boas at th time of tb shoot-

ing and It Kml prohabl tow that this
wli Ne hard to a4abltah, a ther are
no available wltneaers and Darts say
he- - was uacnarjou from th effect ofdrug th night fcf th killing.

Motker, Beware It Tak Caret SATURDAY 31 'AT
YOURl.eoa tyv' earrrl ut. sir t t It.all wivtl. T t a li. rm at ib Bo- - GROCER

ton P'ort, lit an 3 mwjh, tor ti ll.


